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MEMORANDUM OF AGREMENT 
Betweenthe 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
First Supervbry Dietriot of SuffoIk Cwnty 
EASTERN SUFFOLK BOCES 
and the 
&&ern SMdk BOCES A d m l n ~ u p s r v i s a r y  Unit 
July 1,2008 - June 30,201 2 
R E C E I V E D  
DEC 1 1 2007 
WS PUBUC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
First Supervisory Dfatrkt of SuWolk County 
EASTERN SUFK)LK BOCES 
201 Sunrisa Highway 
Patchogue, NY 1 1772 
M E M O R A N D U M  OF  A G R E E M E N T  
betwwlm 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCA~ONAL SERVICES 
F id Supentiwry District of SMolk County 
and the 
Esstem Suffolk BOCES Mminktrodivo/Supenrisory Unit 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT made and enbred into thb fi day of June, 
2007, by and between the mgatlating c o m r n ~ s  for the Board of cooperative 
Educatfonal Sankea, Fint Supervisory Dirbid of Suffolk County and the Eastern SWlk  
BOCES Admln is tnWdSupe~ Unlt. 
WHEREAS, the partie$ have engaged in negotiations in good faith In an Mort to 
arrhn at a IUCCUBBOT agmment to a conhut Chat expired on June 30,2006, and; 
NOW, THEREFORE, in c m m b m h ~  of the mutual covenants amblned herein, the 
1. The provbkns of thb Memorandum am subject to rcrtificatlan by the 
mspech par- to the wntraaZ. 
3. A copy of this orioinal document has beon furnished b r s p ~ n ~  of the 
Board of CoopMothte Edocational Smkaa and the Eastcwn SMdk BOCES 
4. All propasak not eovwsd hedn made by afther patty during the m u m  qf 
moohtkms shall be doomed withdmwn. 
6. All pmvWon8 of the prier -moment shall be carried forward cuccept ae 
be amended to be In conformity wlth the durcrtion of the new a g m n t ,  and 
pmvlded M n .  
6. ARTICLE IV, Section B(2) $hall be amended to mad aa folkws: 'ECisctive 
July 1, 2006, the maximum petrmisaibb base salary for Lsvel 3 shall be 
amputad by drtrrmlnlng ttw 70" peaentlkt of brim compensation e g ~  
upon by the component districk in the Dtetrict to their high whod prlndpal(e) 
fw the 2006.97 8&ml year based upon data available as of June 1,2006, 
exdudfng Instan- where a diffarent individuml occupies the poatbn and/or 
un& adjustments hem beon pmvlded to high school prindpal(s) in 
preparation for rstlrement. EfbcWe July 1,2007, July I ,  2008, July I ,  2009, 
July 1,2010, and July 1,201 1, the msxknum penniedMe bmm salary for 
W 3  shall be ra-computed or of June 1, 2007, June 1, 2008, June 1, 
2009, June 1,2010, and June 1,201 1, mpecthly, using ths u m e  h u l a  
7. ARTICLE IV, Sedkn B(4)(a) shall be redcwignatd es tbction B(4) and 
shall be amended to mad a$ folkmrs ibr all unit mmbem employed ae ofthe 
dab of this sbipuktion: "Unit members who are receiving leu8 than the 
-3- 
maximurn permkslble bm ~~ apprapriata to their titlea wt farth in 
Sedion B(2) or (3) cis of June 30,2008 shall rscshre an i~xaase in base 
salary of $3,300 dbctiw~ July 1,2006, plus a $800 stipend added to Wr 
h e 4  mbry MecW July 1,2008, prwidsd that either imree doem not 
permblble base =by;  and provided, further, mt if the maximum 
psrmhible bass salary cap shall docrease, unlt member8 at the oap in the 
prscsdlng school year shall d b r  no diminution in base cunpensation. Unit 
members who am receMng h a  than the maximum pmissibk base salary 
apprupriPte to thek Wlee aet forth in Section B(2) or (3) aa of June 30,2007 
shall recalve an incrsrm in base salary ofS3,M)O effective July 1,2006, plum 
a $600 mtipsnd added to their base relary offedhre Juty 1,2007, provided 
permiesibb baw scllary, In whlch case W r  mpenss~tion for that 8chool 
y.ar aha! be the maximum permbiib bam aabty; and pravidsd, fwther, 
pcmnblble bsse salary aa of June 30,2008, June 30,2009 and June 30, 
2010, and June 30,201 1 shall mive irwmem in base clehry of $4,200, 
and $4,400, $4,550 and $4,700 on thee ~ M W  bf'ms-' 
Seckm 8(4)(b) shall be dektsd. 
-4- 
ARTICLE. IV, ssction B(5) shall be amended by changing 2003-04,2004-5 
and 2005-06" to 2006-07,2007-08,200&09,2008-10,201M 1 and 201 1- 
12' in thb m n d  line and by changing 7006-07 to YO1 1-12" in the third 
and fourth line$. 
ARTICLE V, Sodon C(2) shall bm ammded Mective Juty 1,2008 to pmMe 
for the folkwvirtg bargevity inmaws for unit members mptayed as of tha 
date of th& Stipulation: 
AMr 6 yeam of Drstrict 8ervke $750 
Alter 10 yaws of Distrid eenrb $2,600 
After 75 yern of Distrid service $4,100 
After 20 years of Dilrtrid aetvke $5,600 
Aftar 25 pan of D M d  s ~ v l c e  $7,100 
After 30 years of District wnrice $8,600 
ARTICLE V, Sedkn A(1) ancj (2) mheH be amended to prwide that ninety 
(90%) psrcsnt of the hrdlvfdwl or family pmlurn, whichever is applicable, 
shaU be paid on or aRer July 1,2007. 
ARTICLE V, SecWn A(4) shall be amended by adding the folknhg: 'even If 
such employees were paying a portian of their health inaurame premium aa 
of W r  k t  day of employment, which shall be set brth in en lndivkluai, 
immmcable hsrfth care retirement guarantee.' 
ARTICLE V, Section E drall be dsktsd. 
ARTICLE VI, Sodton E(5) shall be omended to prwlds that unit msmbem 
shall natiPy their irnmsdbte superviaor in wridn~ prior to W n g  time off 
pursuant to thia prcnhh. (The pa- understand and agree thot an email 
to the unit member's supawimr shall be rufRdant notice.) 
14. ARTICLE VI, &don  F(l) shall be smnded by changing 'Cm ta '8'h the 
k t  urn. 
15. ARnCLE XN, Sodon C ehdl be omended to provfde that vacation plans 
c a l l i r r g f o r a ~ i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o f h m m u t w e d g a ~ ~ i e i n  
sessiaro, at ths u n  of any number of vacation days during the last week in 
Auguet af each school year, shall mqub the written appmal of the unit 
rnembetu Immediate supowisor. p a W  understand and agme that th 
vacation plans of unlt mom- who hava aubmttted tho80 phm or, or bekm 
May 13, 2007, and who have made un-refundable finandal travel 
mmitments by that date, shall not be subject to prior m p e ~ s o r  approval.) 
16. ARTtCLE XX drall be amended to provide for a duratian from July 1,2006 
through June 30,2012. 
For tho Aseociatlon: For the BOCES: 
